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Head "Inconsistencies. " To be had

at nil newsdealers.
The "Llttlo NupRct" Comedy com-

pany
¬

will appear ut Dohuny'a this even ¬

ing.Toilny will witness the completion of
the electric light tower nt the corner of
Fourth street nnd Urouilway.

Council Bluffs lodge , No. 49 , I. O. O.-

F.
.

. , went to Mifesouri Vulloy in a body
yesterday morning to attend the funeral
of H. R. Morehoad.-

Rev.
.

. T. J. Mackay married Stanley
Thompson , of this city , and Anna N-

.Yost
.

, of Omaha , at the rectory of the
Epifccoptil church Wednesday evening.

Marriage permits wore- yesterday is-

sued
¬

to Fred Rainbow and Anna M. II-

.Burlago
.

, of Omaha , and G. W. Thorn-
berg , of Perry , la. , and Muttio liowors ,

of this city.-

A
.

careless street gamin broke the
nhow cases at n Main street photograph
gallery Wednesday and then talked the
proprietor into a lit of fever and ague
when he came out to tee what was the
matter.

The news of Lingg's hiiicido was re-

ceived
¬

yesterday without any excite-
ment

¬

in the city. Much speculation
was indulged in on the street as to its
probable olTect in the cases of the other
condemned anarchists.-

Mesrs.
.

. Skinner , I'utlorson & Co. is-

lhn name of the linn who are to occupy
No. H.'iO Broadway. A boiler room is
being erected in the rear , nnd other im-
provements

¬

are being made which will
make it one of the most thoroughly
equipped laundries in the west. _

Harry Atkins and James Bowman are
among the lucky ones. They held a-

onetenth ticket that brings them$1.00J-
as

(

their part of $10,001) ) lottery
The boys can't do belter than to invest
in Council Blults real estate ; it is safer
than a lottery and likely to yield as
good returns.-

A
.

highly interesting and instructive
entertainment was given at the Baptist
church last evening. The lecture in
sign language was watched with much
attention. The largo number present
enjoyed a pleasant social time after the
literary exorcises of the evening wore
over.-

E.
.

. II. Waterman's elevator for his now
carriage manufactory on North Main
etreot arrived from Omaha yesterday
morning. The work of putting it in
place will bo completed to-day and the
building will then be lilted for all
grades of work. The blacksmith and
wheelwright departments are already
in running order , and the others will be-

by the first of next week.
Several of the ladies of Council Bluffs

mot til the rcsidoneo of Mrs. C. A. Tib-
bolts , 417 North .Seventh streetWednes-
day afternoon and the S. C-

.club.
.

. A very enjoyable time was had.
about twenty being present. The olll-

cers
-

arc : Mr.s. A. Harrington , presi'
dent ; Mrs. K. L. Davis , vice president
Mrs. Tibbetts , faecrehiry. The nex
meeting will bo held at the residence o-

Mrs. . (J. Nicholas , on South Madisoi-
street. .

The musical and literary entertain-
ment and oyster supper at the Broad'
way M. E. church , last evening , uttraetec-
a very large gathering. The building ,

was BO completely lllled that it was al-

most impossible to obtain an onlranci
during the latter part of the evening
The programme upstairs was very line
nnd the supnor in the Sabbath schoo
room was all that could be desired. The
financial results wore highly batisfuc-
tory. .

C. S. La Folletto , of Lafayette , Ind.
western pnssengor agent of the Cincin
null , Indiana , St. Louis & Chicago rail-
way company , passed through this citi
yesterday morning over the Rod
Island. lie left the train for a memen-
to speak to the station agent at tin
Main street depot , and when ho re-
turned to his scat found that sorno on
had stolen his overcoat. It was after-
ward found by the police at Goldstein'
pawn shop on upper Broadway , but 111

trace of the thief has yet been discov-
crcd. .

*
One thousand head of one , two am-

threeyearold steers for sale. Will giv
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Grcomunayor , U23 Mynster st.
telephone 121.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squlro lend money.

Our fall patterns have arrived. Cal
and examine. "Douicstiu" olllcc , ID.

Main st.

Personal Paragraph.
Miss Fanny Tuck is visiting friend

nnd relatives at Harlan.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. II. W. Tilton loft las

evening for Jancsvillo , Wis.-
J.

.

. II. Henry and J. R. Jobanson , c
Walnut , wore in the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. G. II. Lodge , of Madison , Ind. , i

visiting with his daughter Airs. E. A
Morohouso.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Connard has moved hi
family to Dunlap , whore they will re
Bide in the future.

Charley Nicholson is a little undo
the weather , and John Bates now oeeu-
pics the box of the patrol wagon.

Warren SutlilT , of Bangor , Wis. ,
visiting with his rolalives , Mr. an-
Mrs. . G. II. Jones , on Mynster street.-

J.
.

. M. Lane , general agent of the Chi-
cago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railwa
company , has returned from his viait t

Wisconsin. .

Thompson Tipton , a 11 vo stock con
mission merchant of Chicago , is visitin
with his brother , J. G. Tipton , real c-

tuto agent of this city.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on ehattc
security of every description. Prival
consulting rooms. All business strict !

confidential. Olllco , COO Broadway , co
nor Main street , up stairs.-

If

.

you want to show your girl win
kind of n husband you will make hi
her a Domestic bowing machine.

Statuary ! Now and beautiful design
Suitable for holiday gifts , at P. C. Mi-

ler'ti. .

Serious Huiuiway ,

James Walters , a farmer , was throw
from iv load of hay Wednesday , on Uppi
Broadway , by his horses starting unc-
pectedly. . IIo was taken into n drv-

ttoro and his injuries examined. II-

ehouldor was dislocated and his ho ;

badly cut and bruited. IIo rcgaiiu
consciousness In a short time and w-

nblo to go borne. The horses woi
stopped before they hud gone far , will
out doing any damage.

Stoves at , reduced figures. Thir-
days. . Mundol.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Arrival of the Lontf-Expoctod Hook
nnd Ladder Truck.

DESCRIPTION OF ITS WORK.

The Xow Union 1'ncllic Hrlilw I'orm-
ully

-

Turned Over Ily the llngi *

nccrM Serious Ilunaunjr
Oilier Ijlttlo Items.

New Fire FlKhtorH.
The long expected hook and ladder

truck arrived yesterday over the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul , and was
the object of much admiration as it was
drawn through the city. The name ,

concerning which there has been con-

siderable
¬

curiosity , turns out to ho
William Groneweg. The apparatus is
from the establishment of E. U. Preston
& Co. , Chicago , and is of the newebt-

pattern. . It is elegantly finished and
is fully supplied wilh chemical ex-

tinguishers
¬

, axes , bars , picks , ropes ,

lanterns and buckets in audition to the
ladders and poles. The largo sovonty-
llvo

-
foot ladder is firmly fastened to the

truck and support boveral men and
lines of hose without any other bracing
than that afforded at the baso. The
other ladders are 5.5 , 85 , ! 50 , 25. 20 , IS
and 10 feet in length , and the facilities
for handling them are unexcelled. The
two largo chemical reservoirs have u
warranted pro-Hiiro of 1200 pounds to the
Miuaro inch. The whole truck is lifty
feet in length , weighs 7,200 pounds and
cost 2700. As its now quarters on
Broadway are not quite ready , it is
housed for the present in the now patrol
hou'-o. It will ho nearly ti month be-

fore
¬

the Broadway house is finishedbut-
it can bo occupied itiaboiitaweek. The
second story is now in the hands of the
plasterers , and the carpenters are busy
on the lower floor.Vhon fully com-

pleted
¬

and occupied by the new truck
it will bo ono of the hiintl-omi'st and
best equipped buildings of its kind in
this section of the country.-

A
.

little practice will enable the boys
to do very effective work and do itilh
remarkable rapidity. Everything about
the truck , while solid , is simple. The
truck can bo driven into position , a pin
pulled , and the horses driven away.
" 'ho base of the scvonty-livo-foot cxton-
ion ladder is firmly fixed to a turn-
able , so that when it is raised it can bo-

illed in any direction , and at any angle ,

'wo cranks raise the ladder into posi-
ion , and another throws up the cxton-
ion , and in less time than it takes to
oil it the ladder is in position , and the

MX bois at the top , they having done all
heir climbing while the men at the
cranks were hoisting. This city has
eng had an efficient fire department ,

nut no serious fire has occurred for
earn. Tlio bojs are now better pro-
Hired than over to protect the city.

For best quality coal and wood , call on-

leaton , 20 Pearl street.

You Want Them !

Domestic patterns and patterns for
stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
ind finest designs. "Domestic" OIHco
05 Main st. __
Money to loan. Cooper & Judson-

.Turiietl

.

Over.
Yesterday the engineers who him

joeii at work on the now Union Paoifu-
jridgo fnfinally turned it over to the
agents of the company , by whom it was
iccopted and thrown open to the pub-
ic , and , for the first time in the historj-

of the world , a. carriage was drivei-
icross n wagon bridge connecting the
cities of Omaha and Council Bluffs. Th <

first carriage to cross the bridge wai
ono of Jim Stcpheiibon's best. Very np-
iropriately , Mr. E. Duryea , the rcsi

dent engineer who had charge of th
construction of the bridge , rode over ii-

it. . The other occupants of the carriagi-
wcro G. B. Christie and Jcsso Love
civil engineers , of Omaha , S. Me
Donald , of Roulo , Nob. , constructing
engineer of the big bridge at tha
place ; Oscar Gunkol , storekeeper of tin
Omaha bridge , and C. H. Marplo , of tin
law firm of Marplo & Slcors , Omaha
all engineers but ono , and ho wns prob-
ably taken along to look out for tin
right of way. The jolly gontlemei
passed several trains on their way ovei
and waved their hats in passing. The ;

wore loudly cheered in return. Th'
trains did not ily the track , the horse
did not jump the bridge , no ono wa
hurt and nothing unpleasant occurred
The party took a drive about the cit ;

and made a pleasant call at the BUE of-

iico , returning ns they cinne. As tin
UKB gayo an extended account of the
now bridge last Sunday , u rcpititioi
would be out of place. The comhinci
wagon , foot and railroad bridge ia no-
an established fact. How kindly tin
public will take to it is something enl
the future will toll.

Every one making a cash purchase n
25 cents at T. D. King & Co'a. ciga-
ttoro gets a chance in the annual priz-
drawing. . Twenty elegant prizes-

.Wadsworth

.

, Elnyro & Co. , 230 Mail
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty in Pottawattamio county.-

If

.

you want a nice present for you
wife buy a Domestic sowing machine.-

Dentil

.

of If. 11 Morclienil.-
MIPSOUUI

.

VAM.KY , Nov. 9. At tin
residence of his mother , Mrs. C. T
Hobbs , in this city , yesterday , Novem
her 8 , tt p. m. , while all around was con-

tention for preferment , the spirit of 13-

R. . Morchead took its flight to tha
country on which there is so muel
speculation , hut of which wo know noth-
ing. . Roland , as ho was familiarl
called , was a philosopher and so wa
reconciled to death , never dreading th-
inevitable. . Born in the prcsidontii
state , Grconbriar county , Virginii
Juno 0 , ISSII , ho came to this count
when hut four years of ago and has n
sided hero almost continually since.-

Mr.
.

. Morohcad entered into partnoi
ship in 1SS7 with O. L. D. Crockwoll n

Council Bluffs in the musical instri
mont and book and stationary businesi
but from which , after five years , h
was compelled to withdraw owin-
to his failing health , cause
by a cold contracted while in the dis-
charge of his duty as a member of th-
I. . O. O. P. , to which order ho wa
greatly attached and nlwavs vohoincn-
in defending its tenets. IIo was in
united Into the mysteries of that orde
b.v Council Bluffs lodge No. 49 in 188 ;

l hat dread ditoaso , consumption , cai-
rled him to his untimely grave. If-
lias suffered greatly , but passed awa
easily , without a. struggle. Ills pleasln
social qualities coupled with his stoi
ling business character caused him t
b°

!l <3 everywhere. A lura
circle of frlonds in Council Bluffs wi
mourn indeed upon reading this , an
will join with those- hero and clsowhci-
in extending the sympathy which tji
widowed mother ami bored sisters ;

much need in this , their hour of sa-
ness. . .

' ' .

The funeral services wert cou daiqtc

' ' '' ' ' ' "' ' ' '
. ' ' . . . '. ' ' ' ' > .

by the I. O. O. F. , together with Ui6-
IJpv. . T. F. Thk'kHtun , assisted by the
Presbv terlan choir , at 8 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternooiu-

A Mntlicinntlcftl Womlrr.
Now York World : Reuben Fields , a

most extraordinary individual , has re-
turned

¬

to his homo near Owingsvllle ,

Ky. , after an absence of como years in
the west. Fields is known far and wide
IIM the "Mathematical Prodigy , " and in-
deed

¬

, he is a mint wonderful creature.
Perfectly illiterate , not being nblo to
tell ono letter or figure from anotherhe
bears the name relation to the science
of mathematics that Blind Tom does to-
music. . Fields is now about twenty-
eight years of age , and his ability to
quickly and correctly solve the most dif-

ficult
¬

problem was discovered when ho
was but eight years old , That faculty
continued to develop until ho is able to
solve , with lightning-like rapidity , any-
thing

¬

in the higher brandies of niatho-
cmatics.

-

. For instance , the moon is n
certain number of miles from the earth ;

a grain of corn is so long ; how many
grains does it take to connect the
points ? The answer to this
or any other problem comes like
a flash. IIo can also tell to the fraction
of a second the time of day or night.
This marvellous man has been tested
by the most expert mathematicians , and
Ins answers to problems have been
found to bo invariably correct. Scien-
tists

¬

have examined Fields' head and
pronounce his wondrously developed
faculty u profound mvstcry to them.
Fields knows little else than this ex-
traordinary

¬

ability. IIo claims that
bis power In this respect is a direct gift
from his Creator , and liable to bo taken
away from him if not properly used.
The pos-e--or of this gift never went to
school a day in his life , and never did a-

day's work , except to occasionally aid
merchants in invoicing their goods ,

nnd in this business ho has been known
to keep a score or more of clerks busy
footing up columns of figures. Ho is a-

very largo man , and has a look the re-

verse
-

of intelligent. Having no occu-
pation

¬

, ho lives among his acquain-
tances

¬

, putting up wherever night over-
takes

¬

him. Ho is very proud of his
gift , and frequently compares himself
to Samson. Fields gave an exhibition
of his powers before Governor Critten-
den and other distinguished men of
Missouri on a late visit west , and they
unhesitatingly pronounce him ono of
the greatest wonders of the century.

MAKE No MibTAKi ; . If you have
made up your mind to buy Hood's Sars-
nparilla

-

do not bo induced to take any
other. Hood's Sarsapnrilla is a pecu-
liar

¬

medicine , possessing , by virtue of
its peculiar combination , proportion
and preparation , curative power su-

perior
¬

to any other article of the kind
before the people. For all affections
arising from impure blood or low state
of the system it is unequalled. Be sure
to get Hood's-

.In

.

the Grip of a Bear.-
A

.

correspondent irom Bangor , Me. ,
writes : Dr. B. II. Ordway.an old army
doctor , says that a c-iso ho has just had
is one of the worst ho was over called
to attend. The doctor lives in East
Sullivan. He was summoned to Plan-
tation

¬

No. 7 by a messenger , who had to
walk several miles through the forest.
Arriving at a litlle farm house on the
plantation ho found his patient. In
this way-back country , about forty or
fifty miles from Bangor , old settlers and
their sons have strange methods of
capturing and killing the bears which
make havoc in their cornfields , in theii-
orcluuds , and sometimes in their very
barn yards ; for they are so bold that in
some places they care very little for n-

man. . In this case a gun was arranged
in a corn field in such a manner that
when bruin put his teeth into the bait
attached to ittho weapon was discharged
right at his head. This scheme fet
oxterminoting bears is not uncommon
hero , and , when it proves successful , il-

is as good as a picnic or a holiday foi
the farmers , who can realize two months
living out of the proceeds of bounty
hide and meat. Simon Harvey and
William Johnson , backwoodsmen ol
Plantation No. V , wont to visit ono o-

ltbcso bear guns. Just as they wore ap-
proaching It they heard the report o
its discharge. They ran nt full spect-
to the trap , but , to their dismay , th (

bear , badly wounded and not dead
raised himself on his hinders , and , will
double the power of Sullivan , the slug-
ger , dealt Harvey a stunning blow will
his fore-paw , which felled him to the
ground. The boar then began to chav-
up the backwoodsman to pieces , tearing
bis flesh with tooth nnd chny. After i

few minutes' hard fight Johnsoi
finished the bear and rescued Harvey
The bear weighed 400 pounds. Th <

doctor , in dressing his patient's wounds
used four spools of silk and forti-
needles. . The flesh on Harvey's arms
from elbows to fingers , was torn ii
many places to the bone , and his beat
was badly lacerated.m

A Boon for Travelers,
The traveler who guards against sud-

den attacks of cold , headache , indiges-
tion , diarrhoea , etc. , ailments not infre-
quently brought on by changes of cli
male and water , is the sensible , far-
seeing man. Always have handy ii
your valise or trunk a box of Allcock'i
Porous Plasters. "Worn on the pit o
the stomach they will so strengthen tin
digestive organs that you can eatalmos
anything , and travel without fear o
taking cold.

The Foremost Gcriimii-SpeakliiB AVIt

London Spectator : Moritz Gotlic-
lSaphir , a Jewish journalist , is regardci-
as the foremost wit and humorist of tin
German-speaking people. Many ox-
iimplcs are cited of his readiness in re-
tort. .

While living at Munich ho incurrci
the displeasure of King Ludwig by criti-
cising the royal author's party. An op-

portunity subsequently offered for ex-
pelling the offending journalist froi :

the Bavarian capital , and ho was or-
dered to leave within four and twent ;

hours. The court chamberlain , coin
missioned by the king , waited on bin
and asked if ho could manage to go
away in so short a timo. "Yes , " re-

plied the unabashed journalist , "and ii-

my own legs can't take mo quiekl
enough , I'll borrow some of the supoi-
lluous feet in her majesty's late volunn-
of "verso.

Ho once accidentally knocked agains
some person when turning the corner c-

a street in Munich. "Beast ! " cried In
offended person without waiting for ai-

apology. . "Thank you , " said the jour
nalist"and mine is Saphir. "

When intronuced for the first time t
the prompter of the Lcipsingor Slad
theatre , a pompous personage too mucl-

in evidence at times , Saphir remarked
"I heard a good deal of you , Ilorr A

the prompter bowed his acknowlcdg-
monts of the expected compliment
while the wit added "in the course o-

a performance last evening. "
Driving out In the suburbs of Vionn

ono day , his coachman , a popper
miothkutschor , got into an altercaUo
with a rival Jehu. Words soon led t
oaths , an oaths tp blows , nnd the pal
sot to in good earnest to decide whic
was the bettor man. Popping b s hen
out of the fiacre window , Saphir inildl
implored to oblige him and drub cap
other ns quickly as they could , for h
had "engaged the carriage by tli-

hour. . "
A yoiing couple , newly engaged , wen

favored wftli n. let tor of Introduction to-

him. . which they duly presented. Now ,

the gentleman was notorious for his effe-
minate

¬

habits nnd ways , and htsnppear-
anco

-

at Once struck' the eye of the ob-
servant

¬

journalist , , who had heard about
him. Ho Mild nothing , received the
pair with cxprossoinent , insisted upon
their being seated in his most comfort-
able

¬

easy chairs , ngsured them how
plcnscd ho wns to hear of their engage-
ment

¬

, and wound up with : "Now , pray ,

you must , you really must , toll mo which
of you Is the bride. "

Ho once described n theatre ns beingso
full that people were obliged to laugh per-
pendicularly

¬

, there was no room to do-
se horizontally. Of a dull townlet ho
visited , ho remarked It was so quiet that
but for an occasional death there would
really bo no life in the place.-

A

.

Bountiful Autograph by Trnln. '

Philadelphia News : George Francis
Train's recent arrest in Chicago for Ms
wild utterances in behalf of the anarch-
ists

¬

brings forcibly to mind the time
when ho was ono of the most highly ad-
mired

¬

in this country. In the early
period of the war of rebellion ho and
Henry Ward Beecher wore the foremost
orators in defense of the union , and
Train's impassioned utterances in Eng ¬

land aroused a feeling in behalf of the
federal arms which did much to prevent
the British government from giving
further substantial aid to the confeder-
acy.

¬

. Train was then a very wealthy nnd
very influential man. Ho was the first to
introduce the American tramway on the
streets of London. During the troublous
times to which I have referred
ho was traveling once from Washing-
ton

¬

to Now York. Ho left the train at
Wilmington to procure a lunch. Ilia
presence created considerable comment
and excitement in the railroad station
throng , and when ho wns about to again
board the train a lady arrived with an
autograph album , approached him nnd
begged that ho would write his name in
her book. A rain storm had just passed
away nnd a beautiful rainbow was bent
across the heavens. Train looked up-
ward

¬

to it and then wrote thcso lines :

See the rainbow In the sity,
Across the piith the tempest trod-

.It
.

was written by a hand on high ;
It is the autograph of God-

.As
.

far as 1 know the verso was orig-
inal

¬

with Train. I never saw it in-

print. . A Wilmington lawyer recited
the incident to me. If another than
Train is the author of the lines I would
like to know the fact.-

A

.

Standard Xinus Gift.-

is
.

an assortment of Colgate's unrivalled
toilet soaps and perfumery Now ready

The Sale of the Chicago Times Not Off.
Chicago Tribune , Nov. 8 : "The ne-

gotiations
¬

for the transfer of the Times
have not fallen through , and are
if possible in a more favorable posi-
tion

¬

than when the first information was
published , " said J. J. West , of the Mail ,

last night. "Wo have until January 1-

tp take possession , and wo will bo on-

time. . 1 have been very much occupied
with the litigationin the Regan affair
or the matter would bo nearer comple-
tion.

¬

. But everything is all right and
will remain so. It is only a question of-

n week earlier or later. "
"You say that the matter is in a bet-

ter
¬

position than at the first announce ¬

ment. How is it? "
"Simply because those who are inter-

ested
¬

with mo in the purchase have been
to Chicago , looked over the ground , and
are more than satisfied with their bar ¬

gain. As has been stated , I am the
largest holder in the new company , and
I paid the $50,000deposit , which I would
not have done if I had not seen my way
perfectly clear. "

"Aro the parties interested with you
the eastern capitalists mentioned some-
time "ago

"They are not , but I do not care to
say anything on that point at present. "

*Beaten atHcr| Own Game.
Birmingham Ago : Superintendent

Morton of the Union railway company
tells the following story : "When I
first took charge of the road the drivers
complained to mo of a certain lady who
rode down town and back ngnln every-
day without paying faro. She would
get aboard the car and hand the driver
a 820 bill to change. Of course ho could
not change it and could not ask the lady
to got off , so she rode free every trip.-
I

.

decided thatsho was deliberately beat-
ing

¬

the companyand determined to got
even with her. Ono morning I gave
ono of the drivers on the line which
passed the lady's house $20 in nickels ,

and instructed him to change the lady's-
bill. . She fell into the trap , and about
10 o'clock boarded the right car on her
way down town. She handed the driver
the $20 bill , and he promptly returned
her 400 nickels. She put her fare in the
box , but was so angry she left the car
and did not ride again fora month. Af-
ter

¬

that she always had change when
she boarded a car. "

Transcontinental Travel.
Now York Evening Post : Three

through cars started from Now England
yesterday to California , filled with about
125 men and women , most of whom have
been employed in various branches of
service at a great White Mountain
hotel during the summer nnd early
weeks of autumn , nnd are to fill similar
places , under the same employer , in n
winter resort hotel on the other side o-
ftho' continent during the next few
months. The incident is a striking il-

lustration
¬

of various developments of
modern civilization for onetho easoof
communication between the two coasts ;

for another , the now omnloymehts
opened by what may bo called the re-
sort

¬

industry ; for a third , the growth of
the leisure class , which sustains these
great hotels in all seasons of the year.
Closely connected with these tendencies
is the development of the excursion
business by the railroads.

GKATKFUL..COMFO-

UTIXGEpps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"By
.

a thorough knowledge of the nnturnl laws
wliirn fovern tlm operation ! of dliri'stlon and nutrl-
tlnn

-

, nnd by careful upplli utlon of the lluu properties
nf well-selected Cocoa. .Mr. Kpps Inis pruvliluil our
hrcnkfaKt tiibles with u delicately tlavoreil bevcraite
which may iwvo in innny bcuvy doctor' " hllU. His
lijr the Judicious USB of riuh articles of illot that n-

cunhtttutlon may be vrmduvlly built up until itruiiK-
vnoiiKh to rpMst every tendency to ilUeuio , Hun *

dredK of subtle mnlndlu * nro lloauni around u ready
to attack wherever there la H weak point. We may
escape many n fatal slinfl by keeping onr olvu > well
forlliled with pilre blond and u properly nourltbed-
Iramo.-CI II service Ontette.-

Madurlmply
.

with bolllnn water or milk. Bold only
in luiIf pound tlni by Urpiera labeled thus :

JAMES EPPS& CO , ,

HEALTH

PRESERVING

CORSET.CA-
UTIONH'

.
not

rt othen letl you jn-

builre
°

rUl.t. I m l

, . _ WIR |

.. ., , EtAlTIC
tOKSiT a m.ncr

illb.l.un4.4t! jr-t ' J

SSt'p rfiel7flif 'y.
Foiiile by DKY COODI Di4t * s cr If BM oVnlntbU

will mill pouirH'' i. H ITII TmsiRvihO. | i ij-

CNOUSHUTT1IMI5 MKIHO.I51 | A OOUIN-

UScUuiu C mt C UMJ. Dtttslt. Hlclk

To-morrow this space will tell you

what kind of a husband you are going

to have.

RINK , ;

No. 201 Main Street, Council Bluffsjowa-
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O-

FBoth. . Domestic and Foreign. .

DB. C. B. JUDD ,

M'F'G'R. ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES.N-

O.
.

. 000 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , ; ; ; ; : ; IOWA.

WANTED GOOD SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION OR SALARY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
SPECIAL ndvprtlsemenK such as Lost.Fonml ,

, For Sole , To Kent , WuntH , Hoarding ,

etc. , U11)u Inserted In this column nt the low
rateof TKN CENTS I'KU LINK for tliollrst In-

sertion
¬

nud Flvu Cents Per Line for each subse-
quent insertion. Leave mlvertisements nt our
olliro No. 12 1'enrl Street , ucar IJroudttiiy , Couu-
cil

-

Ulutts , Iowa.

WANTS.-

C1OU

.

IlENT-HcmsoB in nil pnrts of the city by-
C- Johnston & Van I'utten , M Mnlu st.

Incly , experienced Tjookkecper nnd
competent stenographer , uniits pobitiou.

Address II10 , Bee olllc-

o.WANTKU

.

11011.( It. tenms to work on Diond-
een Council llhifTs nndOmnhn.-

Wngcs
.

, Kio per day. 0 en IJro's. , contrac-
tors.

¬

.

FOIl BALK A second hand Knabe squnro
, nenrly new ; cost ttW), sell lor tJOO.

Address Q Z 31 , Ueo olllco , Council lllulls.

FOR ItENT Houses and furnished rooms. J.
Davidson , ca Fifth avenue-

."plOIl

.

BALE Second-hnnd Columbia bicycle
-1? very cheap , UMnch , at lieo office.

hundred thousand dollars to loan onONE estate nud chattels by F. J. Day , 89-

Venrl st-

.BUILDING

.

lots nnd acre property for sale by
, W 1'eurl st.-

T710K

.

KENT A flnelv furnished trout room.-
JL

.
! Urst floor, in private residence near court

house. Water in room , lighted and heated.
Largo closet , llefcrcnces required. AUdiessli.
13 , Dee olllco. Council Hindu.-

T71OR

.

KENT Dwelling house of 0 rooms ,
X1 closets , woodhoiibe , Kan , river water , etc.
House No. 148 Washington uve. , next wts t of
Mayor O roncweft's. Inquire of 3. U. Wadswort-
ui Co. , 2(6( So. Main H-

t."OOIl

.

RENT Four unfurnished rooms In n-

X ? double house nt No. 6K2 Washington ave-
nue.tRUPTTTRE

.

M tTTraTreflseKET
H * rae' KlMtr *> *II >(Bctl < Blt *

Tnucombined. auu-tM.edU *
"only one Intli * worldKtncratliff-

contUueui SlKlHa <t Mmantllt-
'tut.. Bcl nUto l'ow rful. Dur bl ,_ . _ bl * ud Ift.ollTe. Avoid fraud * .

r* OvjrSJDOOturad , dRt&aipforp&inrhlclb
ALIO KLCofklO BELT * FOR DIBKAHE8.

BL MINE. UVINTOI. 181 WAUIX AVI. . CHIDU *
WM. WELCH,

Lioe ,

OFFICE O15 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. !O.

All calU from District Telegraph Office
promptly attended to.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

15H DOUGLAS STREET , . . . OMAHA.

Latest Novelties ,

In Amher , tor-

toise

¬

shell , etc.
11 ulr ornaments

as well as the

newest novelties

in hair goods.

Hair goods

Made to order

Mrs. O. L. Gillette ,
29 Main Street , Council ninlTs. Out of tow u

work solicited , and " 11 mull orders promplty
attended to ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
toailrooaway , Council Illuffa , Iowa. Established

, , . ' '

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

BTANDAHU , UNDtlt HULK 0-

.f
.

ABE CAST , - Cmmcil Bluffs ,

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

nnufacturerf

.

o-

fAl Us Of STEAM BOMBS

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mail for repairs promptly Attended
to. Satisfaction K"uruntced. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogdcn Iron Works , Council IllulTs , Xowu-

.D

.

, H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

nnd 823 Mhln Strect.Councll niuffsjo-

wn.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

*

Only Hotel in the City with Fire Ea-

capo.

-

. Electric Call Bolle.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN. Proprietor.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
llroadwny , Council lllutt.i , Opp. Dummy IH'i'iit.

. . and innlci conMnntly on hand , for
EBlo lit retail or in car lend lots.

Orders prompt [7 filled by contract on short
notice.

Stock Bold on commission
Telephone HI. faCII I.UTHll & nOI.KV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council 11 lit Us.

LIMPS ! LAMPS ! !

Hull, Parlor , Klldion , Stun anil Office
Lamps.

Crockery , Glassware and Plated Ware ,

Assortment nt Ilottun I'rhts.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & GO , ,

Ko.23MalaSU CouttsUIiUirs , Iowa.

IMMENSE

.--IN

Silks , Velvets
AND

FRENCH KID GLOVES' '

Just Opened at

Henry Eiscmaii
& Co.'s-

PEOPLESTORE ,_
1,000 pieces PLAIN , STRIPED

AND miooADKD SILK VEL-
VETS

¬

AND PLUSItKS , which cosfl
this season to import , prices ranging ;

from $ l.LM to f5 per yard. Will ba
,

ollorcd during this week at the silk
counter of the yrcat IVoplo'n Sterol
nt 50c , (MC , 75c , f ] , 1.2r , Sl.oO , ? J.7p
and $2 per yard-

.No
.

lady wearing velvets can nfl'crtl-
to let Uieso goods pass. Jf HIO! harf
already bought , lot her look at Micsor
and coinparo IRT bill from high-
priced houses wilh ours , nnd sec hotf
much she is out to profit by it here *
after-

.At

.

Our Kid Glove Counted
Find one solid clearing out purchnsA-
o 300 Ladies' 4-bulton Tan
French Kid Gloves , embroidered
backs. Cost to import $1 a pair. W <>

will sell-them this week at f)0f) upuify
just one-half cost of importation.

OUR ENTIRE STORE
Is loaded with fresh , new good'' . Lasfr-
week's griuitl clearing out purchases
nnd nil at about hal the price otheij
houses n k for the sumo kind 0$

' 'goods.

SPECIAL SALE

Winter Combination

Dress Patterns.-

Wo

.
shall ofler MONDAY. 12S

COMBINATION DUESSKS. A
full dress pattern of best qunlityl
plain French fabrics , with Plush niuj
Velvet Combination , costing to iuir
port from $15 to 152. We .snail closdj
them tit $(5.50 , 7.50 , $10 , S12.50 ; 815 ?

.

and $20 each.
The goods cannot be duplicated ur

costumes , as elegant and tasteful ab
*

nearly double these prices. Th
goods were received in our house from
the importer Friday last, and havpj
not yet been shown. We advise noj
early call , as at these prices the as-

sortment
¬

must soon bo brokoii.

Also call attention to our sale 06 i

35Cent Dress Goods *

To-morrow and succeeding dayswq
shall otfer 200 PIECES 40 TO 40-
INCH WOOL DRESS GOODS , in
superior weight , texture and colors ,
that are worth double the price abkcd !

ALSO AT 48 CENTS. ,
250 pieces Tricots and Scotch Plnicf-

Effects. .

SECOND

Purchases in Cloaks
Our buyers have just returned frotu

their second purchasing tour this sfla-

Boniiml
-

, we will open the coming wcefe
many novelties never before shown in.
the city. Intending purchasers Ayill!

do well to look at the handsome lim-

of
>

new shap-
e.Raglans

.

and Ulsters.-
We

.
are showing in stripes and)

checks , all new patterns. They ara]

positively the richest garments ever- ,

exhibited here at moderate prices-
.We

.

are continuing our great salol-

of PLUSH WRAPS AND SACKS. ,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS at Imlfr-

price. . We have just purchased n
large line of Children's Cloaks at lc.s

than half price , which we will open
on Monday morning. Some of tho.
best styles produced this season , and.1

all sixes , from 2 to 12 years.
The enormous business we nro

doing well justifies us in asserting ,

that we liavo tliehansomebt Hue and
lowest prices in the city. Von will
save money by calling in to see usj

before purchasing a garment.

Great Blanket and Comforter Sale

During this week at one-half of,

former prices
Our DOMESTfC DEPA RTMENT

will bo alive with special bargains
during this week's bale.

Always call at

&CO.
314,316,318,1111(1(

, , ,

BROADWAY ,
Council Bluffs , *

' '
' ' '' " ' ' '
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